Alert - June 13, 2018: Entities registering in SAM must submit a notarized letter appointing their authorized Entity Administrator. Read our updated FAQs to learn more about changes to the notarized letter review process and other system improvements coming in June.

Entity Dashboard

Entity Registration
- Core Data
- Assurances
- Prop & Certs
- DUNS
- CAGE Code
- EY79
- Country
- Atlanta, GA
- Exploration Date: 04/09/2015
- Purpose of Registration: All Awards
- Entity Registration Summary
  - Name: Tribute Contracting, LLC
  - Business Type: Business or Organization
  - Last Updated By: Tiffany Armbr
  - Registration Status: Active
  - Expiration Date: 04/09/2019

Entity Overview

Exclusion Summary

Active Exclusion Records? Yes

Entity Registration Summary

Names: Tribute Contracting, LLC
Business Type: Business or Organization
Last Updated By: Tiffany Armbr
Registration Status: Active
Expiration Date: 04/09/2019

GSA

https://sam.gov/portal/SAM/?navigationalState=JBPNS_r00ABXdcAC.JqYXZheC5mYWNlc5wb3J0bGV0YnJpZGdlLNUQVRFX0IEAAAAAQApdmldz...
Tribute Contracting, LLC

DUNS: 079098386  CAGE Code: 6YE78
Status: Active
Expiration Date: 04/09/2019
Purpose of Registration: All Awards

Entity Registration

This page contains a view of the entire Entity Registration record. To print or save a copy of this registration, select Print. To view a specific section of the registration, select one of the sub-navigation links (for example, Core Data or POCs) under Entity Registration. To access a previous version of this registration, pick from the record drop-down list and select View Selected Record. The page will reload to display the record.

Core Data

Business Information:
- Business Start Date: 05/11/2013
- Fiscal Year End Close Date: 12/31
- Company Division Name:
- Company Division Number:
- Corporate URL:
- Congressional District: GA 05
- Initial Registration Date: 04/09/2013
- Submission Date: 04/09/2013
- Activation Date: 04/09/2013
- Expiration Date: 04/09/2013

Physical Address:
- Address Line 1: 1100 Peachtree St Ste 200
- City: Atlanta
- State/Province: GA
- Country: UNITED STATES
- ZIP/Postal Code: 30309 - 4503

Mailing Address:
- Address Line 1: 1100 Peachtree St Ste 200
- Address Line 2:
- City: Atlanta
- State/Province: GA
- Country: UNITED STATES
- ZIP/Postal Code: 30309 - 3934

CAGE/NICAGE Code
- CAGE: 6YE78

Does this entity have an Immediate Owner? No

Does this entity have any Predecessors? No

General Information

Country of Incorporation: UNITED STATES
State of Incorporation: GA

Business Types

Check the registrant’s Reps & Certs, if present, under FAR 52.212-3 or FAR 52.219-1 to determine if the entity is an SBA-certified HUBZone small business concern. Additional small business information may be found in the SBA’s Dynamic Small Business Search if the entity completed the SBA Supplemental Pages during registration.
Entity Structure
Partner or Limited Liability Partnership

Profit Structure
For Profit Organization

Entity Type
Business or Organization

Purpose of Registration
All Awards

Financial Information

Do you accept credit cards as a method of payment? Yes

Account Details:
CAGE Code: 6Y078
Electronic Funds Transfer: No
Automated Clearing House (ACH): No

Executive Compensation Questions

Registrants in the System for Award Management (SAM) respond to the Executive Compensation questions in accordance with Section 602 of P.L. 110-252, amending the Federal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act (P.L. 110-252). This information is not displayed in SAM. It is sent to USAspending.gov for display in association with an eligible award. Maintaining an active registration in SAM demonstrates the registrant responded to the questions.

Procurements Questions

Registrants in the System for Award Management (SAM) respond to procurements questions in accordance with FAR 52.209-7, FAR 52.209-8, or 2.C.F.A. 200 Appendix XIII. Their responses are not displayed in SAM. They are sent to FAPIS.gov for display as applicable. Maintaining an active registration in SAM demonstrates the registrant responded to the procurements questions.

SAM Search Authorization

I authorize my entity's non-sensitive information to be displayed in SAM public search results: Yes

[Expand All] | [Collapse All]

Goods & Services

NAICS Codes Selected:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAICS Code</th>
<th>Primary Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112111</td>
<td>Beef Cattle Ranching and Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311421</td>
<td>Fruit and Vegetable Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311511</td>
<td>Animal (except Poultry) Slaughtering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314120</td>
<td>Cotton and Linen Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314912</td>
<td>Textile Bag and Canvas Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423310</td>
<td>Service Establishment Equipment and Supplies Merchant Wholesalers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424393</td>
<td>Women's, Children's, and Infants' Clothing and Accessories Merchant Wholesalers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424440</td>
<td>Poultry and Poultry Product Merchant Wholesalers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424830</td>
<td>Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Merchant Wholesalers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445130</td>
<td>Fruit and Vegetable Markets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product & Service Codes Selected

PSC

Size Metrics

World Wide:

Location (Optional):

https://sam.gov/portal/SAM/?nav=login&isstate=JBPJNS_r00ADXdcAC;jqYXZheiGi5mYWNiicy5wb3JiOjGV0YnJpZGdLinUQVRFX0IAAAAAAQAdm1loz...
Do you wish to enter EDI Information for your non-government entity? 

Disaster Response Information

Do you wish to be included in the Disaster Response Registry? Yes
Does your company require bonding to bid on contracts? No
Geographic Area Served: Any State

Representations and Certifications:

I have read each of the FAR and DFARS provisions presented on this page. By submitting this certification, I, Tiffany Brown, am attesting to the accuracy of the representations and certifications contained herein, including the entire NAIAC table. I understand that I may be subject to criminal prosecution under Section 1001, Title 18 of the United States Code or civil liability under the False Claims Act if I misrepresent Tribute Contracting, LLC in any of these representations or certifications to the Government.

READ ONLY PROVISIONS - The following FAR and DFARS provisions are provided for you to read. They do not require completion of any data. Select the provision number to expand and review the full text. When certifying the information on this page, you are also certifying that you have read each one of these provisions.

FAR 52.203-11: Certification and Disclosure Regarding Payments to Influence Certain Federal Transactions
FAR 52.203-13: Prohibition on Contracting with Entities that Require Certain Internal Confidentiality Agreements or Statements-Representation
FAR 52.209-16: Prohibition on Contracting with Invertac Domestic Corporations.
FAR 52.212-5: Contract Terms and Conditions Required to Implement Statutes or Executive Orders-Commercial Items.
FAR 52.222-38: Compliance with Veterans' Employment Reporting Requirements
FAR 52.222-50: Combating Trafficking in Persons
FAR 52.222-56: Certification Regarding Trafficking in Persons Compliance Plan.
FAR 52.223-1: Biased Product Certification
FAR 52.225-20: Prohibition on Conducting Restricted Business Operations in Sudan-Certification
FAR 52.225-25: Prohibition on Contracting with Entities Engaging in Certain Activities or Transactions Relating to Iran - Representation and Certifications
FAR 52.227-6: Royalty Information (Alternate I)
DFARS 252.206-7003 Reserve Officer Training Corps and Military Recruiting on Campus-Representation.
DFARS 252.222-7007 Representation Regarding Combating Trafficking In Persons,
DFARS 252.224-7003: Report of Intended Performance Outside the United States and Canada-Submission with Offer
DFARS 252.225-7001: Secondary Arab Boycott of Israel
DFARS 252.225-7012: Authorization to Perform
DFARS 252.225-7019: Disclosures of Ownership or Control by the Government of a Country that is a State Sponsor of Terrorism.
DFARS 252.229-7012: Tax Exemptions (Italy)-Representation.
DFARS 252.229-7013: Tax Exemptions (Spain)-Representation.
DFARS 252.227-7011: Special Construction and Equipment Charges
DFARS 252.247-7022: Transportation of Supplies by Sea (Alternate I, II)
The NAICS Codes you selected on the Goods and Services page of this registration are listed in the table under 52.219-1(a). Those NAICS Codes for which you are identified as small serve to complete the small business concern representation in 52.219-1(c)(1).

You are certifying to your size status for all the NAICS codes in the table. Please review it carefully. The Y/N answers are located in the "Small Business?" column. A "Y" indicates "Small" and "N" indicates "Other than Small." This status is derived from the SBA's size standards based on the size metrics you entered.

The NAICS Codes shown are only those you selected. Use the "View More" button to see your entity's size status for any NAICS Code.

The NAICS Codes you selected on the Goods and Services page of this registration are listed in the table under 52.219-1(c). Those NAICS Codes for which you are identified as small serve to complete the small business concern representation in 52.219-1(c)(1).

You are certifying to your size status for all the NAICS codes in the table. Please review it carefully. The Y/N answers are located in the "Small Business?" column. A "Y" indicates "Small" and "N" indicates "Other than Small." This status is derived from the SBA's size standards based on the size metrics you entered.

The NAICS Codes shown are only those you selected. Use the "View More" button to see your entity's size status for any NAICS Code.

The NAICS Codes you selected on the Goods and Services page of this registration are listed in the table under 52.219-1(c). Those NAICS Codes for which you are identified as small serve to complete the small business concern representation in 52.219-1(c)(1).

You are certifying to your size status for all the NAICS codes in the table. Please review it carefully. The Y/N answers are located in the "Small Business?" column. A "Y" indicates "Small" and "N" indicates "Other than Small." This status is derived from the SBA's size standards based on the size metrics you entered.

The NAICS Codes shown are only those you selected. Use the "View More" button to see your entity's size status for any NAICS Code.
View Details - Entity Registration | System for Award Management


FAR 52.225-2: Buy American Certificate

FAR 52.225-4: Buy American-Free Trade Agreements-Israel Trade Act Certificate

FAR 52.225-6: Trade Agreements Certificate

FAR 52.226-2: Historically Black College or University and Minority Institution Representation

FAR 52.227-15: Representation of Limited Rights Data and Restricted Computer Software

DFARS 252.209-7002: Disclosure of Ownership or Control by a Foreign Government


DFARS 252.225-7020: Trade Agreements Certificate.


DFARS 252.225-7048: Prohibition on Acquisition of Commercial Satellite Services from Certain Foreign Entities—Representations.

DFARS 252.227-7022: Representation of Extent of Transportation by Sea

Points of Contact

Mandatory Points of Contact:

Accounts Receivable POC

**Electronic Business POC**

- **Title:** owner
- **First Name:** tiffany
- **Middle Name:**
- **Last Name:** brown
- **US Phone:** (404) 832-0371
- **NON US Phone:**
- **Notes:**
- **Address Line 1:** 1097 Peachtree St Suite 3560
- **Address Line 2:**
- **City:** atlanta
- **State/Province:** GA
- **Country:** UNITED STATES
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 30308

**Government Business POC**

- **Title:** manager
- **First Name:** amber
- **Middle Name:**
- **Last Name:** maitony
- **US Phone:** (404) 832-0371
- **NON US Phone:**
- **Notes:**
- **Address Line 1:** 1097 Peachtree St Suite 3560
- **Address Line 2:**
- **City:** atlanta
- **State/Province:** GA
- **Country:** UNITED STATES
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 30308

Optional Points of Contact

**Government Business Alternate POC**

- **Title:**
- **First Name:** amber
- **Middle Name:**
- **Last Name:** maitony
- **US Phone:** (404) 832-0371
- **NON US Phone:**
- **Notes:**

https://sam.gov/portal/SAM/?nav=globalstate=JBPNS_r00ABXdcAC.JqyXZheC5mYWNlcy5wb3J0bGV0YnJpZGdLNUQVRFX0IEAAAAAQApdmldz...
| Address Line 1: | 1097 Peachtree St Suite 3650 |
| City: | Atlanta |
| State/Province: | GA |
| Country: | UNITED STATES |
| ZIP/Postal Code: | 30308 |

### Party Performing Certification POC

#### Past Performance POC
- **Title:** 
- **First Name:** amber 
- **Middle Name:** 
- **Last Name:** maloney 
- **US Phone:** (404)362-0371 
- **NON US Phone:** 
- **Notes:** 
- **Address Line 1:** 1097 Peachtree St Suite 3650 
- **Address Line 2:** 
- **City:** Atlanta 
- **State/Province:** GA 
- **Country:** UNITED STATES 
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 30308

#### Past Performance Alternate POC
- **Title:** 
- **First Name:** amber 
- **Middle Name:** 
- **Last Name:** maloney 
- **US Phone:** (404)362-0371 
- **NON US Phone:** 
- **Notes:** 
- **Address Line 1:** 1097 Peachtree St Suite 3650 
- **Address Line 2:** 
- **City:** Atlanta 
- **State/Province:** GA 
- **Country:** UNITED STATES 
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 30308

#### Electronic Business Alternate POC
- **Title:** 
- **First Name:** amber 
- **Middle Name:** 
- **Last Name:** maloney 
- **US Phone:** (404)362-0371 
- **NON US Phone:** 
- **Notes:** 
- **Address Line 1:** 1097 Peachtree St Suite 3650 
- **Address Line 2:** 
- **City:** Atlanta 
- **State/Province:** GA 
- **Country:** UNITED STATES 
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 30308
Exclusion Record

Exclusion Record Details

Page Description
This page contains the exclusion details for the record matching your search criteria. There may be instances when a Firm or Individual has the same name, or a similar name, as your search criteria but is actually a different party. Read the entire record to understand why this entity was excluded and what effect this exclusion has on your decision.

To verify a potential match or obtain additional information, contact the federal agency that created the exclusion record. Contact information for the designated Agency Point of Contact (POC) is listed in the Excluding Agency name within the record. You can also navigate to the Agency Exclusion POC page within SAM to see the Exclusions Information.

Agency users with an exclusion management role may update an exclusion record to deactivate it. From the Edit Exclusion Record options, select Update, then set the Termination Date on the Exclusion Details page. Once an exclusion is inactive, it cannot be modified.

Current Record Details

Identification Information:
Organization Name: TRIBUTE CONTRACTING, LLC
DUNS: 079098386
CAGE Code:
NPI:

Exclusion Details:
Exclusion Program: Reciprocal
Classification Type: Firm
Exclusion Type: Ineligible (Proceedings Completed)
Nature (Cause):
Determined ineligible upon completion of administrative proceedings establishing by preponderance of the evidence of a cause of a serious and compelling nature that it affects present responsibility; or determined ineligible based on other regulation, statute, executive order or other legal authority.

Effect:
Procurement:
Agencies shall not solicit offers from, award contracts to renew, place new orders with, or otherwise extend the duration of current contracts, or consent to subcontracts in excess of $20,000 (other than commercially available off-the-shelf items (COTS)), with these contractors unless the agency head (or designee) determines in writing there is a compelling reason to do so.

Nonprocurement:
No agency in the Executive Branch shall enter into, renew, or extend primary or lower tier covered transactions to a participant or principal determined ineligible unless the head of the awarding agency grants a compelling reasons exception in writing. Additionally, agencies shall not make awards under certain discretionary Federal assistance, loans, benefits (or contracts there under); nor shall an ineligible person participate as a principal, including but not limited to, agent, consultant, or other person in a position to handle, influence or control Federal funds, or occupying a technical or professional position capable of substantially influencing the development or outcome of a funded activity; nor act as an agent or representative of other participants in Federal assistance, loans and benefits programs. Contact the award agency for questions regarding the extent of nonprocurement transaction award ineligibility. The period of Ineligibility is specified by the termination date.

CT Code:
Active Date: 01/08/2016

[Expand All] [Collapse All]
**View Details - Exclusion Summary | System for Award Management**

**Termination Date:** 01/07/2019  
**Excluding Agency:** GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE  
**Status:** Active  
**Create Date:** 01/11/2016  
**Update Date:** 01/11/2016  
**Additional Comments:** *Effective within GPO only.*

**Primary Address:**  
- **Street Address 1:** 1675 PEACHTREE ST NE STE 3630  
- **City:** ATLANTA  
- **State/Province:** GA  
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 30309  
- **Country:** UNITED STATES

**Cross-References:**  
- **Cross-Reference Type:** Cross Reference  
- **Excluding Agency:** FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY  
- **Exclusion Type:** Ineligible (Proceedings Pending)  
- **Active Date:** 01/07/2019  
- **Termination Date:** Indefinite

**More Locations:**  
No Locations

---

https://sam.gov/portal/SAM/?navigationalstate=JPBNS_rO0ABXdcACJqYXZheC5mYWNlc5wb3J0bGVYnJpZGdlLNUQVRFX0IEAAAAAQApdnldez..